
 

 

 

‘Free cricket taster session’ at The Grange Sports Club with 

Appleton Cricket Club 
 

Dear Parent / Guardian, 

On Friday, May 17th, Appleton Cricket Club will be hosting a free cricket taster session for Boys & Girls 

in Reception & Key Stage 1 at the Grange Sports club Latchford. Invitations have been extended to 

children from several local primary schools, and places will be offered on a first come, first served 

basis. 

• Date: Friday, May 17th 

• Time: 6pm-7pm 

• Venue: The Grange Sports Club, 52 Grange Avenue, Warrington. WA4 1QH 

• Age group: Boys & Girls in Reception & Key Stage One  

The session will be led by one of Cheshire Cricket Board’s professional Level 3 coaches, with 

assistance from Appleton CC coaches and volunteers. The aim is to provide an introduction to cricket 

in a safe and fun environment, giving the children an opportunity to make some new friends and the 

parents to join in too! 

The session will act as a taster for ‘All Stars Cricket,’ the ECB’s fantastic entry-level cricket programme 

which saw over 50,000 participants in 2018.Appleton CC will once again be a host centre for ‘All Stars’ 

this summer, but for the first time will have a centre at The Grange, more details will be available on 

the day, but in advance you can visit: https://allstarscricket.co.uk/Apple 

Places are strictly limited, so an early response is advised to secure a spot for your child. No 

experience of cricket is necessary, and all equipment will be provided. All you need to bring is a drink 

and some warm clothes!  

To apply, parents should email Antony Hurst: appletoncricket@gmail.com with the following details: 

• Child’s name 

• School 

• Childs Age 

• Emergency contact 

• Medical info (if applicable) 
 
The club coordinator will reply to confirm your booking and provide further details as required. We 
look forward to hearing from you, 

 
Kind regards, 

Owen Williamson 

Development and Coaching Officer (Warrington) owen.williamson@cheshirecricketboard.co.uk 
Cheshire Cricket Board  
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